Biodegradation of cyclic and substituted linear oligomers of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate).
Cyclic oligo(3-hydroxybutyrate), oligo(3-HB), was synthesized and purified, resulting in oligolides that contained three to seven (R)-3-hydroxybutyrate units (triolides up to heptolides). In addition, linear 3-HB octamers obtained as either tert-butyl or methyl esters were substituted with different end groups at the hydroxy end. The hydroxy terminus was replaced by either a benzyloxy, trifluoroacetoxy, crotonyloxy (S)-3-hydroxybutyryloxy, or fluorenylmethylcarbonyloxy (FMOC) group. P(3-HB) hairpin loops occurred on the surface of certain regions of the polymer, especially of lamellar crystallites. Cyclic 3-HB oligomers provide a model system for these loops. It is assumed that they provide attachment points for the depolymerizing enzymes. All of the (R)-oligolides tested were degraded except the (R)-triolide. Triolides were not degraded, suggesting that enzymatic attack was prevented presumably by steric hindrance on the rigid ring system. Unsubstituted linear octamers were degraded. Biodegradation was prevented when the hydroxy terminus was protected by the FMOC group, but was not dependent on a free hydroxy terminal group; all other protecting groups did not prevent degradation. Substitution of the carboxy end of a methyl or tert-butyl ester group did not influence biodegradation.